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In the progressing of new media construction of city press, profit model trapped the Journalists and 
researchers. We have found that newspapers' development trend as print media to disappear is 
determined, meanwhile the newspaper is lack of conscious of evaluation. The resource and 
marketing environment of press should be identified and analyzed beforehand. This paper attempts 
to establish profit model as a tool to assess the strategic direction of new media of city press. 
 
This paper mainly adopts literature study and the comparative studies to analyze researching of 
Chinese newspaper new media，special as newspaper-website，Press-Internet interaction，
Press-Internet convergence，All-media，Digital-Press. It also analyzes the mutual relationship 
between traditional newspaper and modern press new media payoff patterns, the advantage and 
disadvantage of modern press new media and commercial new media. Further, it supposes that 
newspapering is operated under the condition of an ideal environment which provides completely 
information, perfect internal system, sufficient human and capital resource, as well as completely 
participation by advertisers and the audiences. In which words, this paper establishes an ideal mode 
based on wholly presentation of both internal and external resource and conditions. This model is on 
the purpose of building a profit network on the basis of branding, database, interaction between 
marketing and internal system and mutual digital city newspaper. Meanwhile, from strategic point of 
view, it is feasible to make an initial evaluation for city newspaper and new technology if this model 
is adopted for strategic evaluation and decision making. 
 
This paper argues that new media of city press should set up release policies aim at different media 
terminal. It's necessary to establish a two-way mechanism to capture the needs of advertisers and 
audiences, at the same time, analyze the feedback. Change the mode of secondary sale into platform 
of multidimensional and direct sale. Moreover, this paper focus on the media development, it puts 
forward the direction of new media is to strengthen the characteristics as the print media and plane 
media, find their own development in the digital information era.  
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在《正在消失的报纸：在信息时代拯救记者》中预言美国 后一份报纸将于 2044 年 10 月关
门。日本《每日新闻》原总编辑歌川令三则在《报纸消失的日子》一书中宣布日本报纸消失
的日子是 2030 年。[1]而两位英国新闻系的毕业生罗宾·索兰（Robin Sloan）与马特·汤普森
（Matt Thompson）在一部短片《媒体未来的历史：1989-2014 演变中的个人资讯建构》中，
给出印刷版的《纽约时报》收摊的时间，提前到了 2014 年！具有讽刺意味的是，这个预测与





年中国报业的广告收入增幅 5年来首次落后于 GDP 的增幅，仅比上年增长 6.59%②。2004 年底
刚刚在香港上市的北青传媒爆出 2005 年上半年利润仅 17 万元，同比下降 99.7%，其股价也从
                                                        
① 苏兹伯克在谈到 5 年内不再出版纸质版本的纽约时报的可能性时表态，“那根本没什么”。尽管苏兹伯克并没有任何
时间表，但这引发了人们对纽约时报 2015 年关闭印刷版部门的猜测。两位英国毕业生的预测见吴海民的《媒体变局:谁动了
报业的蛋糕?——关于报业未来走势的若干预测》一文。 
② 提出“纸媒广告额 5 年来首次落后于 GDP 增幅”的是慧聪媒体研究中心，而该中心并没有提供 2005 年全年广告总
额的具体数字和增幅。《2006 年：中国传媒产业发展报告》的另一分析报告提供了央视市场研究（CTR）的广告监测数据，
2005 年报纸广告刊登额为 451.36 亿元，比上年同期增长 6.59%。而依据《2006 年中国国民经济和社会发展报告》，中国 2005

























美国网络广告规模达 258 亿美元，而报纸为 228 亿美元，网络广告规模首次超过报纸。除美
国外，日本早在 2009 年就已实现网络广告规模对报业的赶超。全球网络广告总规模也呈现上
升趋势，预计于 2013 年实现超越。而中国网络广告规模将于 2011 年超越报纸广告。[5] 网络
产业的发展使报业感受到咄咄逼人的压力，新媒体对报纸的威胁在新世纪的第二个十年已经
成为现实。 









































































































































新媒体（new media）一词早在 1967 年，就由美国哥伦比亚广播公司（CBS）技术研究所





                                                        
① 学者张文俊在《数字新媒体概论》一书中认为 1998 年联合国新闻委员会年会第一次提出新媒体的概念，本文还是采
用戈尔德巴克首先提出的说法。 








































尔·莫里斯（Michael Morris）研究了 30 多种企业商业模式，将其分为三类，即经济类、运
营类、战略类。[14] 基本的经济类商业模式指的就是狭义的盈利模式。运营类商业模式关注
企业内部流程及构造，使企业能够创造价值，而企业创造价值的目的就是获得利润。战略类
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